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year. A number of important buildings
are projected in Winnipeg, and in tise
rural miunicipalites the outlook is favor-
able. In Britisi Columbia the lumsber
business is fairly active. Tise mining is.
dustry is recovering and a good season is
expected.

UNITEI) STATES.
There has been an increased moveient

of lunber during the past week, but as
yet the spring denand lias not pîesented
itself. Tise feeling in the trade, houever,
is that there will be a considerable move-
msent of stock uipon the approach of spring.
Tise msanufactusring demsand for lumber is
still holding out, and ieavy construction
material is moving moderately. It is not
expectedthat pricesgenerally will advance,
aithough on doors and miiil work and
white pine shop lumber it is predicted
that tiere will be an advance within 30
days. Buffalo and Tonawanda dealers re-
port a fair trade. Tise coarse stock has
been nearly cleaned out of tise market,
and enquiries are beconng mote numer-
ous each day. Good lumber in ail thick-
nesses is mnving actively. Spruce is in
a strong position, and the cut of the con-
ing season will no doubt be restricted by
the unfavorable weather of the past winter.
Hardwoods remain unchanged.

FOREIGN.
No important change in the British

market can be recorded. Buying is still
quiet, while prices are iaintainmng their
full strength. The reports of wood brokers
give practically the saine quotations as
one nsonth ago, alîhougi it can truly be
said that pine and spruce, selling from the
yards, is a little higher. For broad first
quality Quebec pine deals as high as £28
per standard ias been paid, and indica-
tions point to even higher valies. In
Norway and Sweden the winter bas not
been favorable for logging, fewer logs than
usual have been taken out, and a re-
stricted cut of liiber this year is expect-
ed. So it seens that nearly ail tie vood
producing cotntries will be short in ex-
poit stock, as the hone consumption is
naturally catered to first. lrîces of Baltic
woods are so iigi that it is assisting the sale
of spruce. A large quantity is reported to
have been sold for delsvery to a port on
the north-east const of England at ais
average of £8 los. Auction sale prices
have aiso kept up well. Tise Hasskesbusry
winter cut of pine, ex " Ramsillies," sold at
a iecent sale, brouglht £25 per standard,
second cuality £18 15s, and the fourthls
broad 8 i 5s. it is said, iowever, that
the stock was by no means a good sample
of the production, otlerwise higher values
svould have ruled. Red pine, mostly odd
sizes, realized £1 t 5s for 2xQ, £9 15s for
3x7, £ io for 2xto, and £5 for 2x7 lunas-
sorted. Square timsber is moving moder-
ately. Somse birch logs froi St. Jolsn, N.
B., have been sold wholesale at 18d to
184_d per foot for 4 inch average. For
current prices tIse reader is refersed to a
report in aiothser colsusmn.

NEW BRUNSWICK CEDAR SIIINGLES.
There is beginning to bc coneideraible in.

quiry for shingles, and quite a few orders are
leiing placed. Veatier conditions are decid.
edly agaisu aisny pionotnced demiaind as yet,
iosecver. .larch having beenc exccltionsally
cold aimui stoîrsm). Prices secei to be a shade
weaker as a logicail resulit. Extras are offered
aI $3 to $3.15. and clears ai $2.60 to $2.75,
tIhe bulk oi hie sales iciig mnsade at the Iowser
Ciguires. Al 1ose1 grades aie holding thseir
own extreimsely weil. At presesnt wvriting tihe
i'pOSpects for speculalive house-building in
New England tls seasun are not ail thai was
CxIected caslier in tlhe year. The trade gen
erally, hsowuever, ase hoping for a different
appsearanîce of ings withiîns anotlser imsontih
and it h tie opening of spring.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
Walter & iumisbeistoie, of Sîîathconia,

N. W. T., will this year cul 3,ooo,coo feet
of luisber.

Boyd Bros., of Flesherton, Ont., are
takig out a conssderable quantty of
squame tiiber.

The 'Morris, Field, Rogers Co., of
Listowel, Ont., are in tise market for one
inch basswood limisber.

Tie Sheppard Lunber Co., of Mapie
Lake, Ont., have about 1,000,000 feet of
logs yet to dsaw to the water.

The slsp Errol sailed fron the Hastings
mil, Vancouver, B. C., last week for
Plymousth, England, with over 1,ooo,ooo
feet of lumber.

The steamer Briardene is loading
i,8oo,ooo feet of deals for Glasgow, Scot-
land, on acconnt of Alfred Dickie, of
Lower Stewiacke, N. S.

It is estimated that the cut of C. T.
White at Sussex, N. B., will amount to
nearly 9,ooo,ooo feet, one-third of whici is
now ready for shipment.

The city of Winnipeg desires tenders
by April t ith for the annual supply of
luimber. Particulars may be obtained
from C. J. Brown, city clerk.

George E. Jackson, of Buffalo, bas sold
35,000 feet of pne for the new elevator to
be built at Quebec by Ciapmsan & Co., of
Buflalo. Tise order was filled from the
Ottawa valley.

It is announced tihat the greatest nor-
way pmne producing point in the United
States, Ashland and vicinity, niîi turn out
probably 35 per cent. less than ils normal
output of pine, thougi increasing its ag-
gregate lumber output by probably 25 per
cent.

The tender of the McArthur Bros. Co.,
of Quebec, has been agamn accepted by
the Admiraity authotities of London,
Eng., for timber. Foy, Morgan & Co.
are the brokers, and H. C. Walcot, ai 17
Gracechurch street, E. C., is agent for the
shippers.

The Michigan Hardwood Lumber As-
sociation, at a meeting ield at Traverse
City on March 8th, decided upon tise
followng prices for hemlock luinber :
Short piece stuff, $îo.5o; piece stuff iS
and 2o feet long, $11.5o ; boards $12 ; 6
and 8 feet merchantable, $8 ; culls, short
$6, long $6.5o; boards $6 ; lsemiock bark,
$6.75 f. o. b. rail or vessel.

D. E. Sprague, of Winnipeg, lias pre-
sented a claim to the city -.ouinacl for
$696.3o, being a charge of $2 on 348,015
feet os lunber delvered n excess of con-
tract. The charge is based nu the
advance in puce of lutnber since tise con.
tract was entered into, the pree ai that
lime being $sq, as aganst $21 ai present.

CONDITIONS IN AUSTRALIA.
The msonthly timber report of I'raser &

Co., Meilburnec, thus reviews tihe Atstralian
market :

Tise iaiket ias been active during the past
few wceks, buyers recogninang ti - necessity of.
entering iore fully into stocks, evidently lav
ing taken into consideration tIse increasing c.i.
f. values siown frons almost every source of
supply from which we obtaini our requiresments.
The imilis abroad appear to have large orders
on hand for iainy parts of the world, and as
tonnage is nior very plentiftil at the present
tiue, il is quite likely that we shall sec higier
rallier tiai lower rates ruling during the
greater portion of tise prescnt yCar. Up to
iow, our market lias not responded in regard
to values as welil as imigit have been antici-
pated, for, although in somie classes of impor-
tation better rates hrave been smanifested, prices
for other and more important descriptions have
renained stationary, w hile cven slightly lower
figures have beeni accetiedl thain wien we
issued our last report on tise 15th uit. We
are, lowsever, of the opinion tiait the next few
mionths will show some c imssprovemllent in valuies
generally, for ilhere is no indication of a decline
Im shippiig costs in tIse near future, while il is
quite possible higier prices will bc required,
and i u will bc iound necessary to bring local
rates miore in touch wvith the increased laid.
down prices as soon as these are sioswn.
F.o.b. and freigit quotations for shipimentss re-
ceitily fixerd are upon a Isigher basis than those
supplies now on tise wvater, antid wien the
former are bîeinsg olerated uspoIn, the nsecessity
for securing better rates eill doubtless bc
duly recognised y both sellers and buycrîs.

ORCostcO 1llNi-Ismlports: 2,191,527 feet
super. Arrivais Oregon and Big llonanza,
fronm Piuget Sound. Tiese cargoes have been
fairly sweil dcalt in. Late values have scarcely
been ssaintaiined, as a considerable quantity
was disposed of at £6 5s. Tise balance of
sales was c1Tectcd aI £6 los, ai which figure
tie smsasket closes firsms, as a demssaid for export
to tie Sydney ssalket has latcly bccn expcri,
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enced, and a good quiantity lias beenl placed for
thlat port. Further sales to therc are Antici-

pated shortly.

ENQUIRIES FOR WOOD PRODUCTS.
The followng were anong the enquiries

relatng to Canadian trade recently le-
ceived at the office of the High Com.
missioner for Canada in London, Eng.:

1g. A merchant in Cape Town asks to
be referred to Cansadiai exporters of timi-
ber, cereals, dairy produce, etc.

20. Ensquiry has been received frosn a
Giasgow firms for naimes of producers or
exporters of wood ncal (wood powder)
from Canada.

21. A large furniture firn at Anstwerp
importing different kinds of hardwood lum-
ber would like to be placed in coimmunica-
lion witi a Canadian house.

Canadian manusfacturers may open usp
correspondence with any of the firms
making the above enquiries by addressing
a letter to tise publibsiers of the CANADA
LUNBERMAN. Wien writing refer to the
number of the enquiry.

PRICES AT GLASGOW.
This year ias onened very quietly in tise

timuber trade, and thougi there is now more
activity than in january, still buying is not ai
ail on a large scale, which is no doubt ex.
plained by the high prices rulng, buyers
seening to be afraid to commit tihemsselves too
far. liowever, this fear seemss to le wearing
off, and buyers are now imsore inclined to ac-
cept the fact that high pnrces are gosng to be
tIse rule this year. Deliveries froms tise yards
are fairly satisfactory, and there is every evi-
dence of tise narket being in a healthy condi.
tion. Quebec shippers are on the spot fixing
up contracts for next season's delivery, and a
fair aimotnt of business ias been donc at high
pirices, il is reported. This is the review
of the Glasgow iarket offered by Miessrs.
Edmsiston & hiitcleills, who say regarding
prices:

WANELv BonAsWoon-Only a few unim.
portant sales have been made during tise past
mionth, ai prices round aiout 2s 9d pier cubie
foot for 7o-feet average. In second.class
boarduoud there iave been a fair -nunber
Of sales, aI fron IS 7d to 2s, according to size
and quality.

Rim, Pis-Thsere is practically nothing
doing, and prices, wiich are only nomsinal, are
about is sod to is Ild for 45-feet average.
Tise stock is quite ample for all likely require-
mnents for sonme tisse to comse.

OAK-A small order for about 5ooo cuibic
feet was placed by one nf tise railway con.
panies during the msonth, but rice ias not
transpired. Valuies range fron about 2s 7d to
3s 4d pier cusbie foot, according to size and
quality.

Ei.M-A ntnber of sales are reported at
prices ranging froi abouit 2s gd to 2s iod for
45 and 50.feet average. Tie quantity in
stock is not large and is very firisly leld.

IRîcil.-A few sales have been made during
thle past mnisth at prices ransging fromt îs 7d
for 15-inch up to 2s for 173..inîch. Tise stock
of Qusebec timuber on hand is now reduced to
a very snali conpass. The demsand is fair.
In Lower 'ort birci there have been several
sales made ai about 17d to 18d ier cutic foot
on a basis of ir.inch, and tie stock is now
consideraibly rcduced. Planks have been done
at fronms £8 5s o £9 "ex quay."

Asi--The stock on iand is unusally low for
this time of year, and, consequently there are
no sales of importance to record. Value of
141,4 .insch is about Is 1i d to 2s, and 55-inch
2s to to 2s id. Tisere is a ioderate demand
only.

DEAi.s-A satisfactory business ias bccn
donc during the nontls, and deliveries fron
tIse various stores have been considerable.

Stocks of first, second, and thid pine deals in
first hauds arc practically exhausted, and prices
for ail kinds are firm and likely to harden.
Current vaiues are as follows First Pine
I)eals-Broads, £25, to £28 per standard;
i i-inch, £23 to £24 1os ; ends and non.

dimensions, £17 to £22. Second Pine Deals
-i s.inch and up, £17 to £20; non-dimien.
sions, £13 to /,t5. Third Pine Deals-is.
inch and up, £i los to £13 ; narrows, £8 55
to £9 los ; ends, £7 los to £8 los. Fouitih
Pine Deal-i 1-inch and tp, £S 5s to £9
narrows, £7 tos to £8.

Rîtri Iln>c Diî-A.s-9 to i.inch by 3 and 4
inch, £12 los to £14 ios; narrows, £io to
£612.

F1i<sT QUAi.îiv PINE SID1,NGS-8 to 9
inch average, £17 5s to £8 los ;10 to I
inch average, £IS los to £21 los ; 12 to 13
inch average. £22 to £24.

SPRUCs DItALs---7 to 8 inch, £7 los to
£8 5s; 9 to 1 inch,,£8 sos to 49 5s.

THE BARBADOS MARKET.
Of tihe Barbados lumiber market 'Messrs.

S. P. blusson, Son & Co., in their circular
of March 31d, say :

Ve have had tIhe " Miercedese'" frorn
Belliveau Cote, N. S., with 165 MI. ft.
spruce, whichs we placed at $2o.5o for
shipping, S8.55 for plank and S15 for
second quality. Tihe market is bare and
next receipt will probably fetch siniilar
rate. We continue our valuation of $23 or
tihereabouts for first arrivai of white pinse.
Shingles-A lot of .75 M. laying cedar,
ex " Tiber," has been sold imsainly for ex-
port at $2.20 to $2.25. In pitch pinle there
has been three arrivalq ; two ordered car-
goes, and we base had tihe " Wm. F.
Canpbell," fron Winiisington, N. C., with
150 M1. ft., and have placed! saie at $26,
$20 and $18 for ist, 2nd and 3rd quality,
respectively.

Sinice compiling tIhe above, the " Gab-
rielle " bas arrivei from Portland, to our
address, with 7,-438 bdis. shooks.

THE OTTAWA VALLEY.
(Correspondence of the CANAia IM AS.)

Tihe luimber business in Ottawa at present
is almoqt aI a standstill. Scarcely any ship-
ping is being donc, but extensive operations
in this direction uiit lie resumsed before tise
end of the ionth. Shippers have been noti-
fied that navigation will open on tlhe Iludson
on the 26th in3t., and tise large stock tisat lias
been vintered over in Otttawa will tisen be
rusied by rail and water to New York, AI-
bany and otiser points for distribution by tihe
Aierican owners.

Opciations on tise limits are being carried
forward satisfactorily, and the nill men hsave
recovered miost of tise grousnd lost by the un-
favorable weather of the early winter nontihs.
A feature of the work on the limisits ibis season
is the fact tihat sonse of tise snsall misill owners
are cutting hardwoods instead of pine as iere-
tofore. This is to acconmssodate tise increascd
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